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Chair 
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11 SWand 
LondonWC2N5HR      - , ~,~ 

15April2010 

,’Code A’ 

I thought I would let the dust settle a little before writing to you concernln~ the decisio~ of the CHRE Panel on 
the outcome of the GMC hearing. I imagine you have n~ceived some rather angry letIers but I hope you will not 

IamoftheopinionthatliketheNMCyouhavenotbeenput fifily in the pict~e and whilst I donotshare your 
opinion that sanctions are ~nough to safeguard th~ pubfic, retain confidence in tl~ medical profession or trust in 
lhe system of regulatioo, 1 vea’y ~hongly disagree that the GMC panel’s de~ision was not so unreasonable that it 
could be appealed. However this decision was made without the knowledge of the actions ~aken in the past by 
the GMC and the Hampshire Comiatmlaty. Irefu~dtogive evidence at the hearing asmy ~tsehas stiiltobe 
~ at an inquest and/or the crimiml Court(Jack S~raw granted permission for an inquest 28 January 2009) 

At the present time the sanctions prote~ the l~blic and I therefore feel it would be a waste of public money to 
apply to the High Com~. I amsfillof~heopi~iontha[~sisa~.~ for t~¢cr/minal Court and thls was my 
opinion when I approached the pofice 2 October 1998, based at that time on gross negligence m~n~laughtet 
(Adomako) However I would now maintain when "personal policy" engulfs more non palliative patients it 
shows "intenff. My complain~ agains~ the police on two o~casions have been upheld for investigation failures. 
If however my case once more fails to be included in a ~, ;~;nal case I will cOW, hue to bring to light the a~don 
of the GMC. NMC CHRE and very st~ngly the incompetence of the pofice (if not worse) in a Public Inquiry. 
No doubt you are aware that I had an appointment at the House of Commons last November and an early day 
motion has been put forward for the Public Inquiry. 

I ~i.k it is now necessary to bring to your a~ention for future reference the situ~ion with the ~MC. I enclose 
copie~ of re~e~t c, orresponden~e. 

I would apprec~e a re~o~e to my letter not j~t an acknowledgement. 
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